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Lot

Description

1

A 9ct gold charm bracelet.

2

A selected of assorted watches.

3

A cased 9ct gold ring set with cz and a selection of coinage.

4

A silver necklace, marked .925.

5

A silver bracelet, hallmarked for Birmingham.

6

A 9ct gold necklace.

7

An unusual 9ct gold rosette shaped pendant with filigree decoration.

8

A pair of 9ct gold hooped earrings and a 9ct gold mounted cameo brooch.

9

A 9ct gold bracelet.

10

A diamond and sapphire ring in platinum and 18ct gold.

11

Three 9ct gold rings set with various stones.

12

A 9ct gold medal.

13

A 9ct gold matching necklace and bracelet set of a filigree design.

14

A naturalistic silver bracelet and two others.

15

A small box of assorted costume jewellery including silver.

16

A small selection of costume jewellery.

17

A cased silver mounted cheroot holder and a cut throat razor engraved 'The Hamburg Ring'.

18

An assortment of costume jewellery.
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19

A Parker pen of unusual turquoise colour and one other.

20

A selection of mixed collectables including propelling pencils etc.

21

A cased set of six MOP handled fish eaters, a cased set of six silver handled knives and an unusual green perspex napkin ring holder in
the form of a chicken etc.

22

A silver strainer/sifting spoon and an Oriental lacquered cigarette case.

23

A late Victorian silver plated spirit kettle on stand, and a silver plated sugar bowl with milk jug.

24

A quantity of assorted jewellery including a cased pair of 9ct gold cufflinks.

25

An Art Nouveau design silver plated centrepiece supporting a glass bowl.

26

Four white metal apostle spoons, a silver salt plus spoon, various EPNS spoons and an Evertite Super Sports watch.

27

A cased set of E.P.N.S. Kings pattern cutlery made by Cooper Ludlam.

28

A silver charm bracelet comprising 12 miniature aeroplanes and a padlock, the charms include Concorde and a bi-plane .

29

A miniature silver four piece half fluted tea set on a rectangular tray.

30

A contemporary silver fronted easel photograph frame in the shape of a teddy bear

31

A Continental silver oval lidded box, the lid with a scene of musicians in deep relief.

32

A miniature silver seal in the form of an owl by Sampson Morden and Co., Chester hallmark, date letter indistinct.

33

An unusual naturalistic white metal dish, engraved with the letters N.A. to the reverse, a white metal mounted shell forming a case and a
cylindrical white metal shaker.

34

A sterling silver pill pot, the lid in deep relief depicting figures and a silver vesta case.

35

A good quality cased meerschaum pipe, the bowl ornately carved as a horse head.

36

An unusual cased silver brooch in the form of a recumbant wild cat, all over encrusted with marcasite.

37

A pair of unusual silver earrings and a white metal ring in the form of a ram's head.

38

A 9ct gold gentleman's pocket watch with secondary dial and internal inscription.

39

A small circular silver pill pot, an Italian silver pill pot and an unusual white metal pill pot.

40

A small circular silver pill pot with good quality engine turned decoration.

41

A selection of Garrard & Co. Regent Plate cutlery.

42

An American silver plated three piece tea set.

43

A silver mounted bulbous glass scent bottle and a shagreen covered silver cigarette case.

44

A tray of assorted necklaces including pearls, beads etc.

45

A tray of assorted jewellery including coral, beadwork purses etc.

46

A box of assorted costume jewellery.

47

A box of assorted costume jewellery.

48

Two small boxes of wristwatches.

49

A small box of mixed silver to include medallions, bangles etc.

50

A small box of mixed silver including a tudor rose medallion.

51

An unusual Oriental white metal medallion.

52

A small box of mostly 9ct gold including a delicate brooch in the form of a flower.

53

Two silver cased pocket watches.

54

A small 18ct gold lady's wristwatch, lacking strap and a 14k gold pocket watch for restoration.

55

An 18k gold pocket watch.

56

A silver three piece cruet set, Birmingham.

57

A box of mixed jewellery and a group of military ribbons, insignia etc.

58

A circular silver and enamel topped pill pot, the lid decorated with a jockey cantering on his horse, marked .925 to the base.

59

A tin of assorted costume jewellery.

60

A box of assorted costume jewellery.

61

A box of assorted costume jewellery.

62

A box of assorted costume jewellery.

63

A box of assorted costume jewellery.

64

A tin of mixed coins.

65

A selection of silver plated items including a three branch candelabra.

66

A quantity of assorted badges etc including railway, also cufflinks etc.

67

A small selection of silver including an ornate butter knife, Chester hallmark, a necklace and earing set etc.

68

An 18ct gold wedding band and a 9ct gold ring.

69

A selection of mixed collectables to include a French polished steel circular purse, enamel badges etc.

70

Six cased Firmin & Sons dress buttons.

71

A selection of evening bags including a beadwork example.

72

A large silver cigarette box, London 1924.

73

A square silver cigarette case, a small silver heart shaped dish, three silver dressing table jar lids and a small silver pot.

74

A silver cigarette case, Birmingham 1916, maker A&J Zimmerman and one smaller, marks indistinct.

75

A jewellery box containing an assortment of costume jewellery and a small basket of necklaces etc. including coral.

76

An Edwardian cut glass claret jug with silver plated mount, a silver plated biscuit barrel and various other metalware.

77

A jewellery box with mixed costume jewellery contents including Kirks Folly.

78

A large box of silver plated ware including trays, a basket etc.

79

A silver wine funnel, date letter H.

80

A large silver plated domed meat cover.

81

A silver plated four piece tea set.

82

A mixed coin collection to include English and Continental, silver noted.

83

An unusual and rare silver model of a windmill, a well detailed model with rotating and revolving sails.

84

A tin of assorted jewellery to include brooches etc.

85

A George IV commemorative medal 'Enlightened Father of his People'.

86

A Continental silver circular compact.

87

A selection of silver plated cutlery to include fish servers.

88

A cased set of six white metal spoons advertising Kynoch and a page turner, also promoting the same company.

89

An unusual Oriental white metal teapot.

90

A tray of colourful bead necklaces etc.

91

A sterling silver proof edition of the Churchill Centenary Medals, created by John Pinches, 1974.

92

A silver three piece tea set, Birmingham 1921, by Adie Brothers, and a Continental silver naturalistic spoon.

93

Two 9ct gold ladies wristwatches.

94

A Victorian silver vinaigrette, Birmingham 1880, maker CC.

95

A 14ct gold ring set with a diamond.

96

A 22ct gold ring set with a green stone.

97

A 9ct gold brooch in the form of a bunch of grapes.

98

Three gentleman's wristwatches and a small quantity of coins including crowns.

99

A seed pearl necklace, a pair of blue enamel and silver cufflinks and a silver bangle.

100

A set of six silver teaspoons, four further silver spoons including a sifter, a silver backed mirror and a serviette ring.

101

A parquetry inlaid cribbage board with central Masonic emblem, an unusual corkscrew, a pair of early polished steel candle snuffers and
various silver plated spoons etc.

102

An 18th Century brass candlestick.

103

An unusual 19th Century or earlier circular embossed lead miniature alms style dish decorated with cherubs.

104

A pair of 19th Century miniature scenes, one of Crystal Palace and the other a harbour scene with steamboats.

105

An unusual cast metal door knocker of Egyptian influence.

106

A verdigris patinated brass seated figure.

107

A pair of Oriental bronze squat vases, probably 19th Century.

108

A well detailed alabaster or similar concentric ball and a carved stylised animal.

109

A segmented specimen horn walking cane and one other with a silver mount.

110

A bear skull.

111

A pair of cast metal stylised dragon wall brackets.

112

An early green glass wine bottle.

113

An unusual art pottery sculpture of a stylised recumbant female nude.

114

A gilt brass Negretti & Zambra of London aneroid barometer and a brass weather forecasting calculator, set within a fitted leather case.

115

A pair of unusual silver earings set with turquoise coloured stones, and a silver and MOP handled penknife.

116

A Victorian coromandle veneered writing slope with fitted interior.

117

A 19th Century Derby cobalt blue and gilded vase and cover and a Coalport porcelain basket.

118

An unusual tribal mask with well patinated painted decoration.

119

Four silver or white metal mounted walking canes and two others.

120

Five silver or white metal mounted walking canes.

121

Three Oriental scroll type studies.

122

A set of six Danish silver and colourful enamel spoons, an Old Sheffield Plate sauce pot, two EPNS hip flasks and three rat tail spoons.

123

A good quality 19th Century companion and andiron set, the handles terminating in well detailed stylised lion's heads.

124

A Mappin Webb & Co. oak cased canteen of cutlery and one other set.

125

An 18th Century pewter charger, possibly Dutch and an early pewter quart tankard.

126

A Victorian silver backed course bristled brush of oval form, the design depicting figures within an interior.

127

An unusual alabaster oval three piece casket, decorated with a stylised face to the front, a 19th Century teapot on stand in the manner
of Newhall and a 19th Century tea bowl on stand.

128

A Viners plate silver plated canteen of cutlery set within an oak case on barley twist supports.

129

A Georgian West Country sycamore and oak tavern table with primitive carved game to the top, and a bent ash border.

130

A 17th Century oak chest of two short and two long geometric moulded drawers on stile feet.

131

An 18th Century West Country figured elm primitive slab top farm house bench of good colour.

132

A good quality 19th Century mahogany collectors cabinet, the arched single panelled door houses a variety of drawers previously used
to house butterflies, some drawers missing.

133

A 19th Century 30 hour longcase clock with a square painted dial, set within an oak case.

